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Persons living in the country have no
conception of the distress and misery in a

hrg city. laily are soon cafes, the
nior-- t pitiful, wandering through the streets.
T.at then there are many too, who make it
a business f begging ahus, and no one

Vnmv to l'toW chtllitV dc- -

Some of these female beggars
fcitupon the curbstones or in a promi- - j

m nt place where thev attract attcntion.with j

innocent babes in their arms. They are j

mostly professional leggars,and many have j

been discovered to own property amountieg
!o thousands of dollars, yet they prefer

making a miserable appearance to the pub-- !

lie to en"a"e their sympathy and patronage, j

r,.. nnSi.nUf nmnlnin nil nc j

"".'n! Muekle. l.Yp- -
of not doing the ofSrer-- M.

business they have bet .t,.wwi fr iln I

t,;n i.o lnct tnn vpnra. T ui state tual'

thef sales
A
this season

"
have been v ry ngin, !

that country merchants are over cautious j

in laying iu stock, but all acknowledge
i.iiLinKcs wrwril'v is imnrovinz. The

country men-bant- s knowing and under--

standin- - the depressed condition of the j

country! understand, perhaps, the state of ;

atlairs in their own viciuitv letter than the
princely merchants, who are ever ready to
r .. : i; r ,,...! ,t n f.Tiune '

iu a short time, and then spend the balance
of Iheirdays in ease. Country merchants are

not to be caught in that trap, and are most-

ly content with profits Buflicieut to obtain a

with

of

lie

Ji.

.1.

to

have

livelihood. least I have never heard of and to

country merchants retiring make room erection of the Post-wit- h

fortune. olhVe building. is that

It is a singular too, that but few

in this city are carried on

bv men who have been raised;

and in the words, city making

their Iu undoubtedly be
ready doneestablishment is

the firm educated business, ni- -

iho the P.ut The Ib publicans in as

in i" "try take more
!here wl... successful

llian been known,,11 !' naifsmen. .'cnerallv. any
"ril""J":- - JL n,.- -

j.n-v- u j.u.., .u.,. ivoun from country, really
at haJ oppo- - protecK from gaze

remaining in the ne!,,s- - X jubi- - boring means shed
... .im oral 5ant 'ealize j has been in

Here 'there is but little moncv

;nd the labor performed b thoseclcrks is

to break their ,.".,iu.itiitu,i. and I

a years, thei: strength having them,
i hey sink in their graves.

The people in the city half up n ex-

citement. moruiug the papers

f and ail day their contents are dis-

cussed. fact there appears to be less

originality of than there is in

country. Newspapers mould the mind,
but few raised in the

.iii-- s have conception of original
ab-.u- t anything, except some among the
laboring clas.ses. The most original
!...,,. I ;n .i....li'.ni...l nrts.

..ri-iut- ite from jx rsous coming from.,,:'!TinV little I

-
.,

i i dady gossips occurm? throughout

' !

. . . i i.. .1..wanm a i. w aj oerjo....,
Path r Cerderman, (urman

J .tholic Priest, who lately had lx.tnKceiv-- ,

ir.'S large amount of from con- -
j

'. legation tender pretence of paying
debt of church, and then suddenly

denounced faith, giving as a reason
t a it. be did not believe iu infallibility
o! Iote, nurrie'la fair and was
making-- Europe, overtaken at
U iliimore and brought to this city yester- -

hiv. A large crowd assembled at (

!;.-.- - station, among them a number of old

who were a little vociferous iu

i heir denunciations him keeping their
money. The Priest had hearing and
yavfl bail in 810,W his appearance at

m Tusdny there quite display of
millitary. The Troop's Centennial
Auuiversary celebrated by a parade of

Division National Guards, in

which the city Troops took They
received in front of the Acade- -

my ol music bvGov. Hartranft. b the pro-- :

cession passed the Stale House a
I'.iO strokes was rung from ihe House
bell. The Washington on Chestnut

t. was tastefully decorated with
and flowers, and a wreath bearing j

inscription -.-1774, 174," and !

small card "First Phila.
Along the line of procession pro-

fusion of was displayed at private
and

session of the Grand '

Encampment, 1. of O. P., took place I

Mnn.tjr ..t 5 ,.v!,w'- - V M nt tlin o.ld"" - - 1 ' -
Fellows' Hall, on Sixth stive!. The P., j

I ,.ri;t t.- -. Tl.er.. wn n f ii r
fv-- , . .....;,..

jurisdiction

Giand to the Grand LoIge
of L'nited States, were read and

Nominations grand
...... ..t.wfw.Ti r.,r

jdace in spring next. a iin.,-,i,- t r..niiro
of M'ssion. wa a viit of P,

l C: t . .f , 1 ... 1

. . i

ofColumliia : Assntfant i.rand
tirvof the Grand of the United )

--:.,t Theodore of New Jersey
and irei.rcsentntive ;K-a- of Mary- -

hnd jurisdiction. Pemarks were

each of the brethren in relation to the
of order successful nr oirress
throughout as well as the European
'oniinent. to closing, P. G.

exemplified unwritten woik of the Or.
d r. at the of the assemblage.

Thc Loilge I. J. F. of Penn-

sylvania commenced their
on Tuesday Sixth and Crtsson

rr....fs GianU Master Ki A. . heppara
presiding. 1 he report of Grand Mas- -

ter showed that lodges had
'."eri instituted since meeting :

Metal No. F.inneltsburg
Fnnkliu county.

Ilusfie Lodg", No. Prospect, Ihitler
Our Lde. No. s::, p,;t sburg, Alle- -

.hany.
Alleghany Valley Leslie, SS4, West

Moatery,
Scott Lodge. No. r

"iVestmoreland.
Nanticok." Lode. No. sv'., Nanticoke,

.tizerne.
Silvaraville Lodge, No. Tuscarur.i,

Bradford.
Midway No. S'S Mid-

Washington.
North Hope Lodg.No. sc ',North Hope,

llutler.
Mill Iidge. soO, Mill City,

Wyoming.
Smicksbu - I.odep, No. srl, Srnicksbiifg.

Indiana.

Carrie Lodge, N. V4, Canaan.
! Wayne county.
i Dora I.O'.l'p, No. Yohoganv,
J murclatid.

Ilari-i- No. 15!o.ssburr,Tioga.
A l.u:;.' number uf new members were '

admitted and representatives acknow-- ;
lcdged. Reports of officers ami

milte.s were read ami considers., aim remarkably quiet was to-da- y

of them a :ted upon finally. The re- - j of enforcement of the law impos-port- s

connected appeal casts elicited j iu., tiipit;,i punishment-theoeeas- ou being
considerable and prolonged ; llu. t.Xt.0Utj(,n of w. E. Udderzook, con-ses- e

until the of adjourn men (. j
victed murder of Winlield Scott

count same amount

AoiiiniMioiis lor ofiieers were to- -

day as follows to elected April :

M. John Levcigood, Lancaster; D.
(leore F. , Philadelphia.

(irand Warden --John Myler, Pitts- -

: John II. I Iu, Somerset ; Samuel
(Jreenwood, Coatesville ; Alfud 1 '"Her,
Philadelphia, ; Theodore Cornman,
lisle ; S. Royer, Sunbury ; lohn P.
Rhodes, tileu Kiddle ; Thomas M. Locke,
Philadelphia; (Jeorge F. V.'eavei,
Harrisburg ; Charles Mooie, Poitstown ;

H. F. Pinkertou, Trcmont. (."rand Sccre- -

tary James Nicholson, liea--

reseniative to t.ie i.rami j.ooge u me
United States Alexander Simpson,
IL Trinick, Stedman, t Jeorge Fling,

.1. II. iJeehlel was elected trustee of the
Odd Fellows' Hall Association.

Tli.; committee on Revision of the Com

"f Subordinate Iles d

revised constitution amendments to
the constitution of the(;irard Lodge,which
"ere on table, to be acted upon at

At. l.'rlo M. the Louge adjourned
at Wiliiamsporl third Tuesday

May.

Workmen are busily engaged in tearing
buildings on market Chestnut

finished, to be Postofiice in the
United States.

The public buildings on Market street,

......... v ,. r i. ti. ,.....!. ;

t'"-'- ve phmged Ibenis. lves. They j

t appn hend already that ill a
larger load to than they pre-- I I

At j streets between ninth tenth streets
for themany of our

a tirincelv It expected when

fact,

South

;ru...l

educated citv, or iu other j
by ti.e are slow pro-wb- o

but il! handsome,make fortunes. every large j

found, perhaps, one or j at

two of to the j h'

do all buying of stock. city as

selling, ' l'"- - late defeatare few are
.....t fi,i i "S"1'-1-

"
ev,'r by

the m""
c.t.ibhsh trade small salaries. Many t,i(,y played a good joke on their j d the of those on neigh-Aoul- d

j Democrats j house tops of ado far better by
.. ..ntHm.. inirsuits.

' i,s l,"T dilemma into wnich which erected directly front of
saved,

j
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live
Every are
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City
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many er(1,ie

discusr-ion-
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Li.

O. M..
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the
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the

has n j.iin been tested,
binned, ami that it is more than likely it! I "doe-zoo!- ,- retired carry last night, and
will crush them : that thev wili never Iw j a at i .."clock, as he said fcelim
heard of ftfter being in power for a "hort : In a few minutes the regular prison break-perio- d.

The fact is their leaders are not I w:. tumUlicd, and this soon disap--

coinpelent to see them out. and the intt lit
gent portion tear the msuh. Then; are
none of the Democratic paper ofauy note
giving vent to expressions of joy, by pub-

lishing the usual caricatures, except those
of about the third rate in character. I have
seen none yet except a piper in York and
the Xorth'il Coe .?', Iu i.twrat.

Everybody here centennial. There
centennial stoics, hotels, resuurants, are
eating houses,all are ceiitetimal. Everybody
you meet wants an opinion as to what it is

.

goitiir to be, and J'hilad. Iphians generally '

are making grand preparations foranabun-- j
tl:,nt harvest-t- hat is to make money. Al- -

w; ;nJ manv t..lIcu!af:n raW
its

( , ,,( AN1, Sj atj:. Hon. Win. K.
r;a(jstone, the late able Prime Minister in
England, has had an controversy
.j, ..rt.hbiho Manning, of the Koman

U -a, il(,jjc ( !,.),. Ellow-n- Mr. (Had-- !

fil()cs article on "Kilimlism and llitual,"
;n tlu ( ,j.r; i r;i L'u U.a; comes another
from j,,--

, .. olt
,. 0 Vatica Decrees,"'

which has created ctvij n greater furore
than the first. In his last effusion Mr.
Gladstoue leads oil by challenging the
English Human Church tu demonstrate, if
possible, how the obedieucti now required
by the Pope can be reconciled with the
integrity of their civil allegiance. He then

.....: :.. .t: 1: .... .1
j

icuuidu--n ii.a ijuucLiou iu itllu.i.lMJJ (IUO j

llitual,'" asking whether a handful of the
clergy uie or are not engaged iu au utterly
hopeless and visionary effort to Iloinauiz"
the church and the jicopie of England.

In his magazine article Mr. Gladstone
doubted whether Mich u scheme had been
fiotuitile w'rif.. tli l.ti.i.lt' .'..irrri s.r Yft.i'
.I r. loadstone says that no one can become
a convert to Home without renouncing bis
moral and mental freedom, and placing bis
civil loyalty and duty at the mercy of j

another. He declares that the Vatican
Council established even a wider claim
than infallibility, namely, a claim of abso

lute and entire obedience. Mr. Gladstone
1 . , . . . r ,

(;UI,1 l":u 1 ilI-- u l takes in whole j

ysiems 01 ..ocinmeui m an parts 01 me
world, even the the L'nitf.d States, where,
111 eranee 01 nurc: and t He was
sutiposed to be complete.

In conscoueuce 0f these facts he caiis

and adherence to the Catholic Communion
cannot impaircivil allegiance, or else, when '

'
such claim is made, to renel and reiect it.
-- ir. i .iaastone a.so ttunks t'.iat '.lie Latiio-- i

.ICS. when emancinated. irave their aiie'u-- ;

ance to tlie l'ope and n it to the sovereign
of I'n .I .n.l ;,n,l tint il.ev i;n .1.. u II..

..... V..:,..,.. i.. :" lr l" " ' .iiuu.-io- es

. . . .
urn!P ll):u l,iC reri! ol,."!,'t the atican ;

I,oli-".- r' u'"-- th s'ni ;g!.-!.,- - temporal
I,owr"r- -

Arehbihh..,, Manning iu his reply denies
lliat vt5'-- a '"-'- ' '

, l" ,ra,a, ,"":,r "ust:cction put upon
,5"',a ''' ,r-

- ,,ll," n ls tliat
the doetiiiie of the inf.tliil.iiity .t the Pope
was a uiviuc trot the Vati.-a-

cotim il v. :is v.
Ai:i:an"Ais is aga'.n in trouble. A nan by

and disorder now prevailing over that
Stale. The Lieutenant Governor, Smith

: , . i ., ... .. . .
elected w r,n l.axter us I lOVertlor unifer the(;J t.otls.ltuU(jn d;ijn)s t,ut is iIm.
,;u.n.or UoW ;.is.,.r ,,.lv(:J .,h:,donel
th' ofii.-e- . P.tit Smith is nNoconcealed and

j app als to the President for aid. Garland,
who claims to be Governor under the New

j Constitution, offurs a reward for the appre-
hension of Smith, and declares he wiil act

the pns.nt." The reports of!"!" 'tholic citizens, either t.. demon- - j

the Grand Patriarch, Gmnd Scril and trat that the powers claimed by the Pope j

llepresentatives
tho

trict

work

reouest

Grand

at,

No.

(j.iy

, IT.: will make a report on Stevens 1.5a I- -

at Hobokeu.atid recommend Congress
to contingent of .1

i tii.iJe for it, o the Government can
fake pof of an the

tiii: m
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V.i TTtOX OK VpDEKZOOK.

West Cjihst Lit, Nov. 12.

For the second time in two years this

;..., i. ..,: ., ; ns Court.
week there were mi unusual number of
people present iu the borough, but this was
largely increased by the arrival of those

j ,vi10 had been granted the privilege of leiii
j !l( i ,(. vlyX)U yard, and of others
; ,vho had come iu "hope of having the
j sam,. tended to them, and these
, lntt--- r wen- - far in excess of the former,
J Xh.it the number was as small as it was, can
j be attributable to the fact that the Sheriff
having since promulgated an order that
none should be admitted except those au- -

thorized by law, and, considering the pres-

sure brought to bear upon that official, the
crowd whs, comparatively speaking, a
small one, there being less than 7j tickets
issued, and of these there were quite a bevy
of newspaper representatives from the
cities of Philadelphia, Xew York and

Yesterday with him was but a repetition
of the days a visit front his mo-

ther, the sheriff, the prison authorities and
the clergymen. The absence of his wife
has been severely commented uttn, but if
what is said be true, it is not her fault that
bhe is not beside him in these his last hours
upon earth, and there is no reason why it
should not ;; true, as the statement comes
fiom one of bis counsel th.it. he especially
requested that she should not Ik? allowed
to visit him, lie that he might break
down and n it be able to complete his pre-

paration for the final scene iu which he is
to p iy the prominent part. His mother
lias leeu on hand daily, and the probability
is that she will no more behold him, as she
has not yet returned from her trip to Har-

risburg, ami but an hour or two elapses
before (he last act will lie performed.

Tin: scaffold which was used when
(Ieorge (Irani was executed was erected
3'csterday, and occupies a position in the

i ......l.. ..r.!. :, . i i :.,

j

it. The roj,e is the one employed on
sam.- - , eaM..n, November 172, and

paired. He then down again, and nt
7 o'clock a:- - and attired himself in a
plain black suit, in which he was hung.
A second br.: il.tast was then disposed of.
This is nothing unusual, as for six months
past he has rrgaled himself with five meals
per di.-m- . the extra allowance being seut
lniu by a nt. His appetite during
that time ha been a renmkabie one, or,
as the Lev. jk r put it, he has eaten all that
has been sent him. He then packed his
clothiii'.-an.- i in a box. and directed
-

H to his wif. lb: was in particularly good
spirits, and mrmated that he would be
heard from the scaffold.

The doors of the jail were opened at a
few minutes before II o'clock, and the
possessors of cards of admission were pass-
ed sinsly into tbe small inelosure in which
was the seaflbid. wheie they teru'tined in
expectancy of seeing the doomcl man en-

ter. They were delayed until 12:o." o'clock,
when the procession, consisting ol the
sheriff, clergy, prisoner and jurors, followed

'

by deputies, moved slowly along to tho I

platform, which w;i ascended by Udder-- j

zook, llcv. Mcr. Mviuis and Pest and '

Sheriff Gill, The ! iriieT marched steadily i

and did n t i!:ii.-l- . while oini: un the
steps.

Prayer was delivvro.l by the Key. Mr.
Kest. A general handshaking ensued, the
good-bye- s being clear and audible.

During his occupancy of scaffold he
presented the utmost coolness, stating that
he was fully prepared to die. He calmly
surveyed the crowd, recognizing the Dis-

trict Attorney. Wanger. After the prayer
he arose and ejaculated '"Illess.-- Jesus!
Saving Christ !'' and made no effort to say
anthing tuttber.

T!,t" ca!) w:ls i,ut ",J a11 having left
th': sca,T",,, thc W W:IS PuI5wl atcightwn
"'"'es alter twelve and Udderzook was

dangling in tin- - air. After hanging the
usual time the body was cut down.

Among those pnsent at the execution
were three of the jurrs who convicted the j

l,riH'"" r" ni" ' i i ' "ot ';t returned :

from Harri-bur-.- ' toiv of the execu- -

tion.
Tin- - lime n the was

but I'-- minutes.
lUi I x"v word w. '" : ' -- i1'"'" '' ad

vi,s : "A ;i""' ved by grace and

"" "' s ',.1 : ' Give
' ' " "ear

w i" 1 !""'" '"-us-

1:1 "'" kT",t s,ilUl to the back
of hi- - and while dangling there was

motion of the body perceptible.
... .....' ' i'- - imuu

"v,'r '" friends and interred in thc
,lllt!. iuinal at W n. six

III! CW TTt'M It 'II1'

'

'1!',T" N "I"T political muddle in Ar--

k.invi, nml the 1 ederal Governmeiit has
ai" Im"" ,:,!!", "I""' KrU:r in tho

aflairs of that Mate. V . Mnitn, who was
: Li' iio i. ant Goveinor under Ilaxter, has

issii"d a proclamation setting forth that he
W':H el'-cte- Lieutenant Governor in 1s2,
for a t'lin of fmr years, and that his time
b r.j unexpired, and I'. ixt. r having abdi- -

. tat'-- the Governorship, he has become
Governor ol Ark.msis. Smith has also

'
....... ...i.i.-.- ...... n,....... , . . ,..'"ni. j i i i i i j i .irvi lliil

that tbei,ew( ontituu-.- of Arkansas and
t'" el. ii.-ns held under it are null andj

void, the change in the Constitution li.iv- -
'

; . ., m::de with.eit r. -- m! i,. tl. t,rn.
visions of the organic law ; and he asks
the Pi- io guarantee to said State

procured warrants for the arrest

ami was held in so ,OUO bail, but the others
could not be found, and a reward will be
oileied to-da- for their apprehension. It
is rumored that Smith is hiding in the U.

I S. msenal at Little Hock. Neither the

j indeiiendentl' if the Proident. Garland of Aii-ansa- s a form of govern-- '
has always lieen a rebe! and i now said to '

ment.-m- i.rof.-c- the same against domes-li- e

a r of the White Ix'ague lorlncrlv
. , tic .' proclamation and

Ku-KIi- i. J roiilelit iii'iul s
; action had supprc.-c-d the late uprising in at",r''-- " w,,r,? r,,,,,, l,v the Piesident on

Aikansas and Louisiana, but the recent j Saturday, and referred to the Attorney
j elections in the North have greatly encou-- 1 Genci il for his ojiinion. As soon as Smith's
raged the reVlelement and t lie consequence k.,wnj aclin, W:S iu j.iltl(; ,;otk) Governor

.. . j ot Smith, Ins Secretary yi State heeler,
It is fctated that the Secretary of the and John G. Price, manager of the llepub-Nav- y,

(

in his annual report, will ask for li an newspaper, iu which the proclama-ff17,.iiO,'-

about the same amount asked
'

lion was published, the chargeagaiut them
for last year. He will not ask for any new : being conspiracy to usurp certain offices,
vessel to lie provided for in these estimates. Price was arrested on Saturday evening,

the
'

ratify tho bid lo,0'

1 complete Ilattery.

tiroM.
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exciting
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timore.

previous

the
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determined

WestSalem Iodgc, No. ?'.'2, P.lack Hawk An agent of the Japi.uiie (overumeut was j Governor or Legislature, now iu session at
IVavcr. . ; at the .sale with a vieiv to purthaLiug the ' Little Hock, it is said, will appeal to thc

Alto le,Trce lodges of th Daughters of . Uattery, but declined to do so, when he
'

President or to Congress, the State h.

as follows r i learned that oijr (!eyernrneit w- a f'iditer. thnrif ies being able to protect themselves.

niF, liOM Rost: in i:ii:ics.
A DOU15LE KXIXI'TIOV.

llmiKiits: oftniara hiuJ IrviiiK.
Mon'i i'.oi:, Pa., Nov. 12.

The execution of Daniel O'Mara nud
Patrick Irving, for the willful murder of
Mrs. Margaret O'Mara, aged 7' years, aod
her daughter, Mary fMara, aged 24 years,
tool; place at Montrose. Susquehanna
county, at I0:o0 .. i. today.

The peculiarly atrocious nature of the
crime, and the relation o! the parties, make
the occasion one of unusual inu-iest-. j j.iniel
O'Mara is about thirty e;;rs of age, live
feet Six inches high, weight one hundred
and fifty pounds, and ra.iier pleasant look-

ing. Irving is thirty-fou- r years old, five
feet eight inches h gh, weight out; hundred
and seventy-liv- e pounds, low forehead,
with somewhat repulsive features, and
half-savag- half-idiot-ic expression.

Thc crime for which they wen: executed
was committed on the morning of Septem-

ber 27, 187!?, at O'Mara's home, about t wo
miles from Montrose Station, on the line
of thc Delaware, Lnckawanna and Western
railroad.

Daniel O'Mara was required to support
his mother and sister during their lives,
after which he would inherit th small
farm upon which they lived, valued
at two thousand dollars. Daniel was
not satisfied with this arrangement,
so he determined to get rid of them and se-

cure the properly at once. Patrick Irving
was O'Mara's hired man. It was said he
wished to marry Mary O'Mara, but she,

did not favor his suit.
Tho bodies of Mrs. Mara ami daughter

were discovered early on the morning of
the day above mentioned, lying on the right
hand side of the southern-boun- d track, a
short distance south of the Montrose depot.
The hand and lower part of the arm was
severed from tha body, and lay about
eleven feet above and on the other side of
the rail. No blood was found near Ihe
bodies, either upon the track or rail. The
intention of the murderers was evidently
to make it appear that their victims were
killed by being run over ol the railroad.
A wagon road crosses the track about two
rods below whore-- the bodies lay, and upon
this spots of blood were discovered which
aroused suspicion of foul play. It had
rained heavily the night previous, notwith-
standing which a line of blood was easily
traced from Ibis point, to 'Mra's house.
A bunch 1 human hair, a piece of blood-

stained rope and some shreds, of cloth
were also found on the way. One mile
from the house a wagon w::s found, thc
tires of which corresponded with newly-mad- e

tracks on the road. Large blood
stains were seen iu this wagon. At the
house it was found an attempt had been
made to wash the sitting room floor, which
was not yet day. Hlood stains were still
distinctly visible on the lloor, and splat-

ters of blood were seen upon door leading
to the kitchen. In the next room, where
O'Mara and daughter slept, some of the
lied clothes were missing, and blood was
found upon the bedstead. An ox team
was discovered near the house with blood
btains on yoke and oxen, showing that the
bodies .vere carried some distance upon
the oxen and then placed upon the wagon.
The physicians who examined the body
gave it as their opinion that the women
were killed with some blunt instrument,
probably a bark 'pud. which was subse-

quently found covered with blood. I )'Mara
and Irving were arrested on suspicion and
taken to Montrose jail to await trial. )n
January l.'J, they were brought into court,
where they pleaded "not guilty." The
trial lasted until January 2'.), whetuHhe
jury returned a verdict of murder in the
first degress. On January 2'., the court
refused the motion for a new trial, and the
prisoners received their death sentences.

The Pardoning Hoard, which met Octo-
ber sth, heard an argument in favor of par- -

don or commutation of sentence, but re
fused to interfere in the case. Their death
warrants were accordingly issued, and
Tursday, November 12th. was lixed for
their execution. On October loth Sheriff
Heach Helme read the death warrants to
them. O'Mara, evinced a spirit of resent-
ment, but finally shed tears. Irving was
not particularly stirred by the announce-
ment. Their liehavior since has leen good.
O'Mara's wife has not seen him since sen-

tenced. He spent most of yesterday and
last evening with his spiritual advisor.
He had an affecting interview with his sis-

ter, who an ived from Scranton at noon.
1 interviewed Irving at noon, lie still
protested his inimcence, but in an incoher-

ent manner said if he must die he was
ready.

All preparations for lb" execution were
completed lat evening. Much excitement
prevailed because of a rumor that a secret
society, known as the "Molly Maguires,"
had arranged to make as assault on the pri-

son during the night, for the purpose of
liberating the prisoneis. but they did not
make their appearance. At 7 this A. M.

Father Murphy, of Auburn, Pa., and
Father Slatterly, of Susquehanna, spent
some time with the prisoners, who seemed
to have given up all hope of earth and were
directing all their thoughts towards eterni-
ty. They seemed somewhat resigned and
hopeful of the future.

Having received the la,t rites of the
church, at 10:1.1 they were led out by the
Sheiilf to the place of execution in the
court yard of the jail, accompanied by their
spiritual advisors. At lo.-'J- they ascended
the platform of the scaffold. Holh men
held their heads down, and spoke no word.
Irving made a slight bow to the spectators,
the Sheriff ad justed their caps, and at pre-

cisely half-pa-st ten he sprung the trap,
which raised them four feet in the air,
where they hung suspended for fifteen min-

utes, when life being pronounced extinct
by the attending physicians, the bodies
were cut down, placed iu pine coth'ns and
delivered to their friends.

O'Mara left a written confession in the
hands of Sheriff Helme, iu which he states
he etitered the house and found his mother
and sister and Irving quarreling, and, in a
fit of passion, took up a stick of wood and
struck his mother on the head, breaking
her neck and killing her instantly. He
then fled from the house, but returned
shortly and found that Irving had murder-
ed his sister. That I ryitlg suggested burn-
ing tin: bodies, but he thought it best to
place them on the railroad track. Irving
protested his iunocence to the last.

The annual report of the Commissioner
of Indian Aftaira has beeu completed. He
says the statistical returns accompanying
his report will show unmistakable advances
in civilization among nearly till the Indian
tribes, and the results of the new Indian
policy are "gratifying and most hopeful for
the future." He recommends the establish-
ment of a government, or a least a Uuited
States Court, in the Indian Territory. He-sid- es

a suitable government for thc Indiat.s,
he recommends legislation for the encour-
agement of individual impiovemeiit, by
providing a way to citizenship, and for the
holding of lands in severa'ty for those who
deirp if.

Ottieial Vote f I'enijHj lvania

Counties, Olmsted, Latta,
Hep. Dem.

Adams, 2509 3014
Allegheny, 13088 15704
Armstrong, :!8o8 3123
Heaver, 2877 2 ISC
Hcdford, 2.121 2959
Herks, .1290 10010
Hlair, :s:;'.iu 3220
Hradfbrd, lolU 4204
Bucks. gm:i 0.111
Hutler, 41S.'. 3098
Cambria, '2:iK 337!)
Cameron, 479 449
Carbon, 2oi;o 2420
Centre, 2118 3083
Chester, f.1.12 4554
Clarion, 1954 3254
Clearfield, 15S2 30(55

Clinton, 14S1 2430
Columbia, 1123 2950
Crawford, 4821 4724
Cumberland, :;gs:5 4378
Dauphin, .11593 4197
Delaware, 15.199 2207
Elk, 4eJ4 1127
Erie, .1087 4012
Fayette, 3111 3.714

Forest, 307 328
Franklin, 3G39 3913
Fulton, 700 1019
( I reene, 1409 2003
Huntingdon, 2S39 2588
Indiana, 3590 1094
Jefferson, 2048 2101
Juniata, "1029 1530
Lancaster, 10.138 0171
Lawrence, 2781 1322
Lebanon, 3431 2293
Lehigh. 4087 5913
Luzerne, 803 1 10312
Lycoming. 3533 4495
Mercer, 427.1 3845
M'Kean, 91.1 918
Milllin, 1383 1540
Monroe, 50S 2007
Montgomery, 7390 7803
Montour, S7.1 14.15
Northampton, 3921 0891
Northumberland, 3203 3547
Perry, 2279 2124
Philadelphia, 59H.10 40887
Pike, 238 1039
Potter. 1520 910
Schuylkill, 7517 9184
Snyder, 1452 1087
Somerset, 2S3.1 1027
Sullivan, 122 839
Susquehanna, 342.1 2700
Tioga, 3014 1098
Union, 1837 1170
Venango, 3281 3255
Warren, 2300 1900
Washington, 4252 4300
Wayne, 223(5 2432
Westmoreland, 3910 5799
Wyoming, 1489 1087
York, 4083 7111 i

Totals, ,510 277,195
272,510

Majority, 4,071

(O.XatKKS.
Ofliriul Ittjoritie in IViuiMylt aniii
Hist.
t. Chapman t'rei-emnn- , IJ.--

Charle-- i O'N. il!, Kep
S:iiimel J. Peru... . Mt::

1. William I. Kdlley, Kep ;:"?
5. .I'.lm liotihiii!. Dem -- it:;::

. Wiisliiatoii Townn. tcl, K. p.. .'.".f.;

. Alan Wood, Jr., Hep ;ito
MciMer Clyiiier, Dem r.oi'j

0. A. ll.-r- r K'.-- 4.-S-

10. William Mntcliler, Dem Tj.'.o
11. Frank D. Collins, D.-- ..i-j- ;

1!. W. W. ketehum. Kep - - .
E!. .Tallin B. RciHv, Dem OI

14. .lohn I!. Parker. Kep .N.Yi
l.'i. .Ioe;'h Powell, Di ll! l- -'l

l'i. J..'.icka Kok, Ki--

IT. John Keilly, Dem 1147
William S. Stengrr, Dem fO'JS

'. Levi Maihh, Dem 4:;-'-

JO. Lewis A. Maekey :av. I

'l. Jacob Tnmey. Dem
IJames If. Hopkins, Dem

'.''I. Alexander i. Coelirahe, Dem . .' !

Ul. John W. Wallace, Kep ,r- j

".". (;. ire A. Jenks, Dem
i - .1. .mi s Micaklry, Dem 'sj

. Dr. A. Egbert. Dem 1 1

n'i'lralav. :

;eeimi. m:us i tk.mn.
The coal miners of St. Clair count-- . 111., j

are on a strike for "four cents per bu hel
for digging, eight hours' labor, and just !

weight." They insist that all non-unio- n
I

men shall join the union. Fears of blood-

shed an- - entertained.
Illinois is represented at Washington by

nineteen Congressmen and two Senators,
of the whole of whom only four were born
in the State.

(

Official majorities on the State ticket
were acuouced from the otlico of the Secre-

tary of the Commonwealth at Harrisburg,
Tuesday, a, follow- - ; LaltM-iT!- ) : Teniae, ,

4'iSI ; Mct'andless, 42-"- .

Speaker Wainehas written a letter to the
Portland JVtJw, in reponse to a paragraph
mentioning him as a candidate for I. S.
Senator, in which he says positively that
under no circumstances would he accept
the

A despatch from Colonel McKenie,
dated the J'th inst., w:is received at (ieueral
Sheridau's head qii.ntcrs. yesterday. It
gave the results f fh.: scout on the Staked
Plains. On the ."..1 inst., two hostile In-

dians were killed. :m.l l'.t women and chil-

dren, with 141 head ol stoe!:, were captured.
On tin: ."ith, Lieutenant Thorugson, with
nine scouts, killed two Indians and cap-

tured 2i't horses aud mules. Colonel Mc-Kcnz- ic

said he would try one trip more to
the Plains, going to the northwest, after
which it would he u?e!es to look for s

this winter.
At New Orleans, on Tut-sd.iy- , the I'nited

States troops who had for some time heen
occupying the State House were withdrawn,
and their place was supplied by a forced of
;o policemen, "itid ridge,. who was chosen
as ( inervative member of the Kef timing
Hoard, declided the position that a place
would be made in the Hoard for another
Conservative, as required to place the Con-

servatives on something like an equality ;

also because the Executive Committee of
his party had not requested him to act with
the Hoard. The Hoard resumed the count-
ing of the city returns.

At Pittston, Pa., Tuesday while live or
six men were at work in the Scuecea mine,
owned by the Piltston and Eltuira Com-

pany, the roof caved in with a loud crash.
Elias Davis was killed and Henry Jenkins
and .John S. Williams injured, the foimer
dangerously. Williams was rescued, but
Jenkins aud the body of Iavis were in such
a situation that it was dangerous to at-

tempt to get at them. About one acre of
the mine fell in, and experienced miner say
it will take eight days to reach the unfor-

tunate men.
The figures of the new Legislature of

Pennsylvania have undergone another
slight transformation, and its status is now
probably definitely settled. The most no-

ticeable change is made iu the Senate, by

the certainty of the election of W. W. Wat-

son, Hep., in the 2oth district. The polit
ical complexion of the two houses is as I

follows :

Stiaf'. Jiovi. Joint Jlttilot,

Hepnbli'ans SO so im
Democrats 110 ISO
Independent I

Prohibitionist 1 1

Total Opposition. Go !'! l'.'l

Majorities.. 10K 1'JD I)

The new Legislature will assemble at
Harrisburg on Tuesday, January o, lS7o,

and will doubtless complete its organiza-

tion on that day. In that case, under the
Act of Cougress regulating thc election of
United States Senators, the two houses

will vote separately for Senator, on Tues-

day, January 10. One branch being He- -

publican and the other Democratic, there
J will necessarily he n? choice of a Senator, t

when the two houses meet in convention
on the eusuiug hty the question will he
cpftlpd hy the unirH bid v. !

Correspondence.

Wit .E1V YttltK I,KTTKR.

ONE SWEET CHARITY, WITH A SUGGES-
TION THE MAIL PACKAGE BUSINESS
STRIKES TRADE REM. ESTATE THE j

BUSINESS.
j

New VoitK, JW. 1 1871.

ONE S1VFET CHARITY. i

The mild weather which holds so late .

into the season is of great Itenefit to the j that the wants it, and have
poor, who have some weeks longer to save, j it. to make him prosperous. T7c are look-th- e

h.ird-eamc- dollars necessary for fuel j ing for Jupiter Piuvius with as much anxie-an- d

clothing, llclief societies are taking j ty as the people ontsido of the metropolis,
hold of the work in time. Perhaps one of j Kain jfl our cry, as, I presume it is yours,
the pieasantest sights in thc to an eye j business
which ioo:;s Ueyona tlie surface ol ttnngs,
is the meeting to sew for tho poor, held
every Thursday afternoon at the rooms of
St. John's Guild, which I have before men-

tioned as one of thc kindliest, most active,
and truly Christian charities in the city.
At these rooms, once, a week, ladies of
every circle in society meet to make up
clothes for winter, which the poorest of the
poor are not able to make for themselves.
For instance, there are many women who
support small children by going out at day's
work, and who can barely pull together
enough to keep a roof over their heads and
coarse food in their mouths by slavingearly
and late, and how can such find time to
make up such clothes as they could not af-

ford to buy without literally going sltep-les- s

V Careworn mothers who find the
sewing aud providing for their families an
overtask for hand and brain, may consider
what they would do if, in addition to this,
they were obliged to earn all the groceries,
thc house-ren- t, and candle ends from week
to week. They will know what a blessed
help is devised for the poor, when the
Hiiosevehs and the Livingstons come down
with their gold thimbles, in company with
other unoccupied young ladies under sixty,
of different parishes, who, half out of novel-

ty and half from thorough good w ill, desert
the park and promenade to sew on gray
flannel and red, "unbleached" and calico,
in true Dorcas fashion. Done by such care-

ful hands, the sewing is of the neatest or-

der, I assure you, and young ladies who
scorn plain sewing for their ''practising"
and German lessons, might be put to blush
by the exquisite neatness of the commonest
work done by women whose wealth and po
sition are such as never to require them to
touch a needle for themselves. If there are
women of leisure who, reading this, would
like to help in such work, I would remind
them where such skill would not be under-
valued. Hut if the sister-in-la- w with poor

health.and the minister's wife, and the neu-

ralgic neighbor across the way are provided
for in this respect, nothing is easier than to
make up plain, substantial clothing for chil-

dren of different ages, aud send each gar-

ment, closely tied iu paper, through the
mail, at au expense of not over twenty-fiv- e

cents a package, to any relief society in
New York.

THE MAIL rACKAOK r.CSINE-e-- .

Hy the way, this business of sending
packages by mail instead of express is com- -

inir rapidly into favor. The dealers in this
wav, and A. T. Stewart & Co. tell me this
branch of their business sprang iu one

month to $3,01)0, and goes on with rapidity
which is surprising aud delightful. A silk

dress pattern was sent from this city to San
Francisco, by mail, for fifty cents, which
would have cost five dollars by express.
Families out West, who long to avail them- -

selves of the advantages of the city in shop-- !

nin.'. should bear this in mind. The rate
for sending packages exacted by our paler-- j

nal government is only one cent for each j

two ounces, and the firm above named say I

they have never yet lost anything sent in

this way. I kuow of a lady who proposes

to keep her friends out West supplied with
fresh oranges and the best of coffee by mail.

There is something in this, as all who
have tried to find nice groceries in small
country places will bear witness. A great

of fun has been made of Mr. John
ideal the celebrated English writer on

fur setting un a pensioner of his in a
:inj mU udverti of

with eopies of his last new book to let the
, , . , ,

I'W.'l ttli.JVI l.tlC V.UU J'UIV uu
eollee. I wish some of our reformers aud
vis onaries had the sense to undertake any-

thing as practically good.

VntiKr.
It is a curious thing that plain labor iB

the scarcest, and when the most men are
out of employment that laborers should un-

dertake to force the question of wage?, but
so it is. With :50,000 able bodied men out
of employment in this city, with an ugly

winter before them, during which the stop-

page of labor from natural causes will swell

this army tof.0,00O, agitators are pushing
strikes. N'o less than live are being organ
ized at this time, which if carried out will j

make bad work this winter. This 'long - !

shoremen are organizing a strike against a
reduction of wages, which the steamship
and other companies insist upon ; while j

the coopers are about to turn out to oppose !

an edict of the bosses, that no man in their
employ shall belong to a Cnioi:. The
others are of less importance, because there
are less men engaged in them ; but every
strike, however small, must result badly.
Tin: employers are not making money ;

and to most of them an excuse to shut down
is a relief rather than a damage. There-

fore they will not oppose strikes to any ex-

tent, but permit them to go on. The num-

ber of people out of work makes it easy to
get labor enough to do all they want to
keep up a show of business, aud to be ready i

for operations when business resumes, j

There will be intense suffering in the city j

this i

TttADK. j

Very few men are making money at all

in New York, especially those in legitimate j

merchandise. The daily sales of merchau-- 1

dise in the city foot up :?1.",000,0W) ; and!
one would suppose there ought to oe some

money made out of this sum total of trade.
but there is not. The expenses of running
a iobhin" tr.ide are enormous ; and it takes I

an immense trade to deep it going. In a
respectable store, the item of gas alone
amounts to sijOO er annum. Then thc
cost of keeping men on the road, of hook-keeper- s,

cashiers, buyers, salesmen, and
the enormous item of rent, which is never
less than So.H), and more frequently Slo,- - j

U(t0, absorbs profits terribly. And remem- - j

her that cash goods are now jobbed at a
profit of one percent, on "leading" articles ;

and almost every at tide the tharp buyer
manages to make leading. The merchant
labors for the landlord, as a rule.

The fact is, the men who have made
money iu New York, have done it in real
estate, the same as everywhere else. Husi-nes- s

is liable to loo many fluctuations. Of

the business nu n of the city, not over three
per cent, retire with a fortune ; aud of that
three per cent., a close examination will
show that the fortunes they retired on were
made by lucky chance-purchas- at some
point a long way back. For instance, one
meichant of my acquaintance bought a
plat of ground in 1S50 for S2o,000. lie
made, iu his business, about 2o,(HKf more ;

but (hat ground sold last week for 275,- -

(Kif. which mid him comfortable for lif,

There is nothing so certain iu life as the
ground we stand on. It cannot burn, nor
run away only a mortgage can eat it up.
Land is a good thing to have, and, in the
long run, will make more money than any-
thing elce.

THE V.'EATHEIt

farmer must

city,

winter.

is in New York as, I presume, you have it.
We have bad no rain of any account, and
dryness rules. Of course, on the pavements
here it is pleasant enough : tut we know

: j3 improving every day. Huyers are in--

creasing their purchases every day, and
there does seem to be a more healthy feel-

ing in the marts of trade. Let ns hope
that it may continue.

There is no reason that I can see why
business should not be good. The people
who have wheat and corn and oats in their
bins need not suppose that their produce is
not to lie consumed. It will all be wanted,
and good prices are going to bo paid for it
all. A little confidence is all that is neces-
sary. Please tell your readers so, aud get
them to start the wheel. Once they move,
the trouble will all be over. There is no
reason for trouble at all. The country is
as prosperous as ever, if people only think
SO. PlETKO.

Have you a severe wrench sprain ?

Have you rkenmatism in any form ? Have
yu stiff ncefc, or bunches caused by rheu- -
matic pains ? If so. Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment is a specific remedy, used inter-
nally and externally.

We often see a large Btock of cattle which
do not seem to thrive, and come out "spring
poor," all for want of something to start
them in tho right direction. One dollar's
worth of Sheridau's Cavalry Condition
Powders, given to bucIi a stock occasional-
ly during the winter, would be worth more
than an extra half ton of hay.

Indisputable Evidence.
St. Elmo, 111., July 8, 1374.

U. V. Piekck, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y. : I wUli
to aild my teetimoiiy to the wonderful curative
prcperti.s of your Alt. Ext., or Golden Medical
Discoviy. I have taken i;reat interest in this
medicin since I Erst used it. I wag badly af-
flicted w'.tli dyspepsia, liver deranged and an al
most peTeet proslrnlion of ihe nervous fjstem

i rnpii and complete Ji.l tlie Discovery effect a
....... ... . .i t .ni.il ; c.. :..

a perfect wonder to myself, and since that time
we havt never been without a bottle of the Dis-
covery and Purgative Pellets in the house. They
are a solid, wind family physician in the house
and re.i tv at all times to fiv t the relief of sick- -
nes without charge. We have never had a
doctor in tlie house since we firt began the ase
of your Pellet and Discovery. I hare recom-
mended the use of three medicines in several se-

vere and complicated cases arising from, as I
thoutat. an impure state of the blood, and in no
one cue have they failed to more than accomp-
lish all thev are claimed to do. I will only men-
tion oie as remarkable, (though I could jrive
you ilnzeus). Heury Koster, furniture dealer,
of this place, who was one of the most pitiful
objects ever seen, his face swollen ont of
scales and eruptions without erd. extending to

I his body, which was completely covered with
! blotcl.es and scales. Nothing that he took seem

ed to etloet It a particle. I linally induced him
to try a few bottles of the (ioldeu Medical Dis-
covery, with dally use of the Pellets, assuring
him b would surely cure him. He commenced
its um some six weeks since, taking two Pellets
esch :ilht for a week, then one each uisrht, and
the discovery ns directed. The result is, to-da- y

his skin U perfectly smooth, and the icaly erup-
tions are cone. lie has taken some seven or
eiahf bottles in all, and considers himself cured.
Thia case had battled the skill of our best physi-
cians. Messrs. Dunsford .t Co., druggists, of
this place, are selling largely of your medicines
ii nd the demand steadily increases, and they give
perfect satisfaction in everv case.

Respectfully, W'. 11 CHAMTLIN,
Agt. Am. Exp. Co.

ittn bbcrlistmmts
ir1

"VJOTK'F. to the Heir and Legal Representa- -
X't tives of Charles Heilmau, late of the bo--
rough of Sunbury, Northumberland county, Pa., j

u eeeaKeu .

TAKK NOTICE That an Invest will Up held on
the premises of Charles Heilman, deceased, in
tl.n..... hr.AH.rl. nt' . .......... V . 1 I.."..yni. 'i i...L.iij ..i .it (.uuiii rr- -
aiurcit.ua, on
WEDNESDAY, the iOth day of DECEMBER,
A. D. lS7t, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon of that
day, to value an.1 divide certain real estate of
said deceased, to wit : a certain meesuage or
two tots of grounJ, situate in the borough of
Snnbnry, county of Northumberland, and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol- -atr- - Kesetta Jewart, on the east by a

Mot of Sebastian Haupt, duceased, and being one
hundred and twenty feet, or thereabouts, in fror:t
on Market ftreet, and two hundred and fifty
feet, or thereabouts, iu depth ; w hereon is erect-
ed a one and one-ha- lf story frame house, and
stable, bein;r a part of outlot number thirty-seve- n,

on the sreneral plan of said borough, to and
anions his heirs and legal representatives, if the
same can be done without prejudice to, or spoil-
ing the whole thereof, otherwise to value and ap-
praise the fame according to law, at which time
nnd place you are requested to attend if you
think proper.

S. H. ROTHERMEL. Sheriff.
Sheriff Office, Sunbury, Nov. 17, 1S74. 3t.

JUST OPENED !

The Call and Winter styles
or

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

Fancy Goods,
I

WOOLEN GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
j

A splendid line of Notions,
Ladies iroods a specialty. Gents' Gloves, Neck-

ties,

J

Hankerchiefs, Ae. Call and
see the immense btock at

MISS KATE BLACK,
Market Square. Sunbury.

Sunbury, Nov. 13, 1S74.

A Private Residence
On Fourth Street.

SUNBURY, PA.
The buildings are nearly new. Goil fruit on

the lot. Ti.e property is located on the corner
of fon nh and Penu street, and there ii room to
build new houses on the lot.

Terms of payment will be made easy to the
purchaser. The house is well located for a store
or any other businepft.

Address or :pp!v in person to
EM'L WILVERT,

Snnbnry, Pa.

'Uneuestiopably the best sustained work of the
kind in the world. "

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTPtATi:i.

Notices of the Pres--- .

Tho circulation of this excel-
lent monthly proves its continued adaptation to
mnnlnr .'eires and needs. Indeed, when we
think i::to how many tnrnes it penetrates every
month, we must consider it as one of the educa- -

... ....LUIS ll!t l.lt. fc.lt.;. 3 V. v n. j........ iuiuu.
for its vast popularity has fieen won by no ap
peal to stupid prejudices or depraved tales.
liotoii (Hobe.

The character which this Magazine possesses
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and liter-
ary culture that has kept pace with, if it has not
l. d the times, should cause its conductors to re-

gard it with justifiable complacency. It also
entitles them to a (Treat claim upon the public
gratitude. The Magazine has done e,ooI and
n.jt evil all the days of its life. Itrookhi Eanlf.

TE1LMS :

Posing:- free to all Subscribers in the United
Slates.

II.i:rEi:"s Mauainh, one year, 00.
$1 (to includes prepayment of U. S. postage by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,

and Bazar, to one address for one year, 10 C(j ;

or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address
for one year, 00; postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-

lv. or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Five Subscribers at $4 each, la one re-

mittance; or, Sis copies for 00, without eitra,
copy; poftage free.

Hack Numbers can be supplied ut any time.
A Complete Sot of Harper's Magazine, now

compribiiiK 4'J Volumes, in neat cloth binding, is
will be sent by express, freight ut expense of
purchaser, for $2 'i: per volume. Single vol-

umes, by mail, postpaid, fo. Clotb cases, for
binding," 58 cents, by mail, postpaid.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express orders of Harper Brothers.

Address, HARPER A BROTHER,
Nat. '?o. l7t. Ww Ym-tt- .

"A Complete Tictoria! HUtory of the Times."
"The best, cheapest,nnd most nccessful Fami-

ly Paper in the Union.''

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press.
The Weekly is the ablest and most powerful

illustrated periodical published iu this country.
Its editorials are scholarly and convincing, and
carry much weight. Its illustrations of current
events are full and fresh, aud are prepared by
onr best designers. With a circulation of il50,-00- J

the Weekly is read by at least half a million
persous,and its influence as an organ of opinion
is simply tremendon. The Weekly maintains a
positive position, and expresses decided views on
political and social problems. Louinrille Courier
Journal.

Its articles are models of higa-tone- d diccus-sio- u,

and its pictorial illustrations are often cor-
roborative arguments of no small force. .V. Y.
EMtMier and Vhronklt.

Its papers upon existent questions and its ini-
mitable cartoons help to mould the sentiments
of the couutry. Pittsburg lommtrcUil.

TERMS :
Postage free to all Subscribers iu the United

States.
Harpeh's Weekly, one year, ?4 00.

$4 00 include prepayment of U. S. postage br
the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper" Magaziuc, Weekly,
and Bazar, to one address for one year, $10 ; or,
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for
one year, 7 ; postage free.

An extra copy of either the Magazine, Week-
ly, or Bazar will be bupplied gratis for every
Club of Five Subscribers at f4 each, in one re-
mittance ; or, Six Copies for $'30, withont extra
copy ; postage free.

Back Numbers can be sapplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weeklv, in

neat cloth binding, will be sent by express," free
of expense, for $7 each. A complete set, com-
prising eighteen volumes, seut on receipt of cash
at the rate of 5 25 pur vol., freight at expense
of purchaser.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express orders of Harper t Brothers.

Address, HARPER BROTHERS,
Nov. 20, 1H74. New York.

Fall and Winter Stock
OF

MII.MXfcRY GOODS.
A large assortment of Millinery Goods, Hats and

Bonnets, trimmed and nntrimmed, Plumes,
Tips, and Feathers of evey description,

Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, &c. just
opeued at Miss L. & S. Weiser's,

on East Market st. Also,
Dress Trimmings and

Notions , Yak,
Lace , Bead,

Trimmings,
Fringes,

Ac.
Ladies' fianntlets and Kid C.!ovr at 7." v:nt

jind upward.
Snnbnry, Nov. 13, 1871.

TALMAGE'S
x

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORI
"THE BEST BELIGIOUS PAPER,"

A CHOICE OF

Two Beautiful Premiums.
An Illustrated Portfolio of Twelve (Jems by
Hendschel, each SxlO' In., or the snperb
Chromo. "The Twins," 22x28 in., after Land-see- r.

Price ?.25, including postage. No extra?
of any kind. Without premium, if 3 per annum.

ATTEXTIO., AGENTS !
Liberal commissions and exclusive territory.

Samples nnd circulars free. Send Postat Card
at once to

HORATIO C. KING, Publirher.
Box 5105, New Tori.

Nov. 13, 1S7I.-2- L

Adjourned Court.
TTfHEREAS thc Honorable W. M. Rockefel-?- T

ler. President Judge, and his Associate?,
for this District, have issued their mandate for
an adjourned Court for Northumberland county,
to be held on Monday, the 7th day of December,
A. D., 1S74, being the 1st Monday of said month,
and to continue for two wecks in the borough
of Snnbnry. I therefore give notice, that all
persons interested, to be and appear at the place
aforesaid at 10 o'clock a. m., of said dav.

SAMUEL II. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Sunbnry. Nov. 13. 1S74.

A Representative and Champion of
American Art Taste!

PP.05 PECTUS FOR 1875 EIGHTH YEAR.

THE A liD Ijm
tit v apt. lfirnviT rr hipptpi1 A v W .kU J. .k.'.l.lllU.L,

Tawvrn vovtiti v
"

'A Magnificent Conception, wonderfully
carried out--

The necessity of a pc-- -.i medium for the
representation of the productions of our great
artists, has always been recognized, and many
attempts have been made to meet the want. The
successive failures which so invariably followed
each attempt in this country to establish an art
journal, did not prove the indifference of the peo-
ple of America to the claims of hiirh art.

as a proper appreciation of the want and
au ability to meet it were "shown, the public at
once rallied with enthusiasm to its support, and
the result was a great artistic and commercial
triumph THE ALDIXE.

THE AI.DIXE, while issued with all the regu-
larity, lias none of the temporary or timely in-

terest characteristic of ordinary periodicals. 15
is an elegant miscellany of pure, li:;ht and
graceful literature ; and a collection of pictures,
the rarest specimens of artistic skill. In Mack
and white. Although each succeeding Bomber
affords a fresb pleasure to its friends, the rent
value and beauty of the THE ALDIXE will be
most appreciated after It U bound up at the close
of the year. While other publications may claim
superior cheapness, as compared with rivals of a
similar class, THE ALDIXE is a unique and
original conception alone and nnapproached
absolutely without competition in price or charac-
ter. The possessor of a complete volume can
not dnplicate tho quantity of fine paper and en-
gravings in any other shape or number of vol-
umes for ten times its cost ; and then, there is
a chrorao, besides !

The national feature of THE ALDIXE must
be taken in no narrw sense. True art is cos- -l

mopolitan. While THE ALDIXE is a strictly
American institution, it does not conflne itself
entirely to the reproduction of native art. Its
mission is io cultivate a oroaa ana appreciative
art taste, one that will discriminate only on
grounds of intrinsic merit. Thus, while placing
before the patrons of THE ALDIXE, as a lead-
ing characteristic, the productions of the most
noted American artists, attention will always be
given to specimens from foreign masters, giving
subscribers all the pleasure aud Instruction ob-
tainable from home or foreign sources.

The artislic Illustration of American scenery,
original with THE ALDIXE, is an important
feature, and its magniticent plates are of a siza
more appropriate to the satisfactory treatment
of details than can be afforded by any inferior
page. The judicious interspersion of landscape,
marine, figure, and animal subjects, sustain an
unabated interest, impossible where the seopo of
the work confines the artist too closely to a sin-

gle style of snbject. The Iiteratnre of THE AL-

DIXE a light and graceful accompaniment,
worthy of the artistic features, with only such
technical disquisitions as do not interfere with
the popular iuteret of the work.

PREMIUM FOR
Every subscriber forlS75wi!l receive a beauti-

ful portrait, iu oil colors, of the same nolle dog
whose picture in a former issue attracted so much,
attention.

"MAN'S UNSELFISH FRIEND"
will be welcome in every home. Everybody
loves such a dog, and the portrait is executed to
true to the life, that it seems the veritable pre-
sence of the animal itself. The Rev. T. De Witt
Talmage tells that his own Newfoundland dog
(the finest in Brooklyn) barks at it Althoueu
so natural, no one who sees this premium chromo
will have the slightest fear of being bitten.

Besides thc chromo, every advance subscriber
to THE ALDIXE tor 1S75 is constituted a mem-
ber, and entitled to all the privileges of

TnE ALDINE ART UNION.
The Union owns the originals of all THEfij.-DIX-

E

pictures, which, with other paintings. Bn(j
engraviugs, are to be distributed anion the
memliers. To every series of 5.00O snbsy jof rs
100 ditferent pieces, valued at over $2,500 a're di
tribuled as soon as the series is fuli anjj lne
awards of each series as made, are obe pub-
lished iu the next succeeding issue of THE AL-
DIXE. This feature only applies t subscribers
who pay for one year in advance. ' pn particu-
lars in circular sent on applicaf i0B enclosing
stamp.

TERMS.
One subscription, entitling: (o THE ALDINE

one year, the Chromo an, the Art Union,
6.00 rr Annum , n Advance.

(No charge ft.-- postage.)
Specimen Copies of TFE ALDINE, 50 Cent.

THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable
only by subscript.'oo. There will be no reduced
or club rates ; cash for subscriptions must be
sent to tho publish rs direct, or handed to the
local canvasser. Without responsibility to the
publishers, except in cases where the certificate

given, bearing the fae-siml- signature of Jas.
Sctton, President.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently as a

local canvasser will receive fall and prompt in-

formation by applying to
THE ALDINE COMPANY,

"9 Ma'rten T.sne. New TorV.


